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I SRORY OF ras LIFE SOME PRO, SpME COfl

This bank has a service for every man. Busi-

ness men professional men. farmers, private cit-

izensall receive a service at the Peoples Bank of

New Bern suited to their needs.

We invite checking and savings accounts, pay-

ing 4 per cent compound interest on the latter. It
is not necessary to have a large sum of money in

order to open an account in this bank.

No. Gate Money ChartLedWas Conspicuous la Bust Postmaster J. S, Basnlght

Many people are timid about their finan-
cial affairs. They desire positive safety and
privacy with regard to financial transactions.
This bank has always observed the strictest
confidence with regard to its depositors' in-

terests and for those men and women who
desire careful and individual service sur-
rounded by every safeguard, this bank meets
all requirements.

Savings and Tune Depf sits Invited

ness World of Raleigh
as of New Bern

, Is Observing The Law
To The Letter -

But The Animals Make
a Regular Circus

There will be a pony penning on CoreThe funeral of Mr. George Allen, who The law closing postoffices on Sunday
Banks, .near Marshallberg, Tuesdaystill being warmly. discussed here.
next,' September 10. Everybody from

died early yesterday morning, will take
place this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock from
toaPresbyteriaajchufch aii 7 .

As Bsual there are. two views taken.i PnaJchen'- - and ''oersdns iteak rAllv who every where invited to attend. If
"leV&alhauTft &erri Norrh Caro-

-iAHe wa Vm Iariui Cu.hiiigm rw o pi m oa1 t it 1 1 trm&Ki
AiLen and- - Eliza- - Kover Alien. Before Ja good thing; There are a great many line who lias never seen a pony penning,

that unfortunate individual is advised
to go.

the war he wat.fn the dry 'goods busi others who say it Is an imposition.
ness and after the war In the hardware One gentleman was heard to say lastTRUST COMPANY

NEW BERN, N.C,
The little ponies roam' the "banks,"business as a member of the firm of night that inasmuch as a man is re

swim the inlets and range on the saltMitchell, Allen & Co. quired to pay for his box, he is in law
MMlfflullMllllllinillllllMIlllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHKHIilllllimillrfjltellTwenty years ago he moved to Ral privileged to demand that his mail be marshtjs, free as the air, the whole year

'round, except when penning timeseigh to live. Of his life there, the News put in the box.
comes. 1 hen they are herded andThere are those who say that theyObserver says:

"Mr. Allen was as well known in Ral driven into corrals, that are called penscan't see why - Postmaster Basntght
by the "bankers." Thus the termcan t do as the Richmond postmaster

did, that is.construe the law so liberally

eigh as any citizen who has ever lived
here. He was an elder in the Presby-
terian church and was equally well
known in business circles.

pennings."
On these occasions, lovers of horse More Money To Spendthat conditions are left pretty much as

they were before. flesh from far and near congregate to
look over the imprisoned ponies, many"Mr. Allen's chief work, which gained The postmaster says that because

him nation-wid- e distinction, was -- the others violate the law is no reason why
authorship of "Allen's Forty Lessons

to buy, others drawn there nerely
through curiosity. No gate money is
charged, but the wild animals make a

he should and he is accordin61y keeping
the lid on tight. "importantin Bookkeeping," a work that was used

in many states as a text book and is still circus that is worth going miles to seemail that comes tied out to itsef is put

SPECIAL - REDUCTION

Of 35 PerCent
On our entire stock of Summer Cloth-

ing and Low Quarter Shoes.
Now is ycur chance to save a Dollar, for the price is no

object. The goods must go to make room for Winter goods
coming in.

It will be to your advantage to raj us a call trod lock ov-
er the bargains we have to tfftr ycu.

SAM LIPMAN
Cor. Middle and 8. F. Ste. Bryan Block.

in use. " When a pony is selected by 3 prostu the boxes if it is for hotel guests or
Mr. Allen was at the head of the pective buyer, one of the herders, usua II ynewspapers. Otherwise, no mail is put

Mechanics' Investors Co., a building colored man, is sent into the pen toup on Sundays.
and loan company in Raleigh for years." bring out the critter.

He was also secretary of the Chamber There usually ensues an exhibition of

of Commerce of Raleigh for a number kicking and bucking that is as good inKILL RATTLER AT
its way as anything the Wild and Woolyof years. He wrote other text books
West has to offer. Many of the poniesin addition to the one mentioned and

he was prominent in thurch work here have never had a hand laid upon them!L E CYPRESS and they object to being dictated to.as he was in Raleigh.
He was married in 1860 to Miss Leah When removed from their habitat,

they often refuse to eat any of the civiMyra Jones, daughter of Frederick J.

Trade With

I I BAXTER
and you will have more mon-
ey to spend for Groceries, Rail
Road fares, Tfieatre Tickets
Soft Drinks Etc. You should,
not throw your money away
by trading at high priced
stores. We areJ satisfied with
a small profit

J. J. BAXTER.

lized breakfast foods of the ordinaryJones. His surviving children are Mrs. Over Eight Feet Long and
Charles L. Ives of this city, Mrs. Wil horse, like hay, oats, etcetera. They
Iiam H. Potter, of Boston and Mr. thoroughly approve of salt marsh grassWeighed Over a Hun-

dred PoundsHarry V. Allen of New York City. as a regular diet. When they are thirs-t-

they dig a hole in the sand of the
beach, allow the salt water to filterWAS 34 INCHES AROUND through the sand, and drink the brackWORKERS AMONG
ish water.

NEGROES TO MEET The history of the banker ponies is anFigures Vouched For By
The Twenty-eight- h annual confer' interesting one. 1 hey are no doubt

. . . . i Man of Undoubted
Veracityence ot churcn workers among me the descendants of the horses, kft on. the

beach now called Core banks by Sir
colored people will be held at St. Cy

Walter Raleigh's third expedition.
prian's church, in this city, from Sept On Sunday last Mr.. H. C. McDaniel, These little horses are found nowhere

one of the Carolina Coast Lime Com- -ember 10 to 13tu. Rev. Junius Taylor, along the coast except on the banks
that separate the Carolina sounds from Department Store Elks Temple.jjipanjr's foremen, at the Neuse river mines,D is rector of this church.

near Maple Cypress, in company with a
number of other young men, heard ofon assigned topics are limited to twenty the ocean. At no other place is there

any authentic record of horses having
been left in the long ago. Much moreminutes, appointed speakers to ten the whereabouts of a targe rattlesnake,

minutes and volunteer speakers five and went to look for him. They waiced could be written, about the hardy
little banker ponies, but the best waybut. a short time before, they heard aminutes. All topics are open to gen

cracking of jthe underbrush, and lookeral discussion. All of the clergy,
ing toward, the spot where the noise

to find out about them is to go down to
Carteret county this week and see them
for yourself.

vested, are expected to take part in

the opening service Tuesday evening, came from, they saw an enormous dia
mond back rattlesnake, with head
poised, as though he were maBter of all
he surveyed. ' whi

m

I
B are now show-
ing over 1000
patterns of For-eig-n

and Domes

and the closing service on Friday even-

ing. An annual contribution of one

dollar is asked from all the clergy, and
from the parishes and missions also.

On the afternoon of Thursday there
will be a preliminary and Informal

One well directed load of buck shot SLIP MEEDSTO

r .

v
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1. 1 OMBiasI
turned the snake down and enabled the
party to measure and weigh him.

The weight of the snake was reportedmeeting of all the delegates to the
... j j r t

i

m

OUTBE DREDGEDwomen s auxiliary, Aaaresses oi w- -
... . i i Ti n l .

as 102. i't pounds and the length as 8

feet, 4 inches. The circumference of, his
snakeship was said to be 34 inches. . - He

come will De maae oy iv.- - nuucit
Strange, D. D., Bishop of East Caror
Una, Rev. B. F. Huske, and the Rev. had 4t rattles and a button. Mr. Mc.

tic Woolens for Autumn
land Winter Patterns that
:are exclusive in design
aitd tailored by the Best
"Tailors in America.

Cotton Boats Can't Get
Daniel thought so nuch of his prize lhatuniusL. Taylor, rector of bt. Lypnan s

I

I
he decided to have the skin tanned. ' To Public Dock To Be

"
. Unloadedchurch.

The figures in this story were brought
in by a man who nas always borne aEBTEMfltlM TEJtCHEBS TflAIKIfJB fiRflnni splendid reputation for veracity. '

TIME TO GET BUSYA CORRECTION
The statement in the report yester

LET US JffiAfKPM YOUU J
The Journal fv'esterdoV sent Itto?day of the trial ot- - Isaac n. smitn in

the Mayor's court that he testified

1

1
'ptalris ' Will NotH.Pay

Roll Wellii treasurer )ol thi DeftH

'
; ; A State school to train teachers for the public schools of
North Carolina. Every energy 'is directed to this' one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins 8er
tcmberJU. 1912.- - .

: For catalogue apd other information address. . ,

'WMrfage-rGoEls- ecratic naiiooat fexecuuve commit
that : there were "indecent doins ' . at
Smith'a hall on the .occasion being in-

vestigated at the hearing, was so plainly where Firsttee, trHtcK. tot JJJTrthe lm4l
ralaedr bj! thU patfeir M thel WlUd 1mistake that doubuese au wno reaa The -- cotton shipping ..season now ' 3V.r,lJIIIIl!lll!!lllllcampalgaJundli UtUahopid-tiatt- J! understood tnat w negative iwi ftth.s,cpdin9fihej

runroot irt-taa- wxefnr

WM wahr?eiw,ai m

tiona. The city haa tip to thie time airenuon 01 ine persunr- - wnu' are in-

terested in seeing as1 much 'cdtton asmad rather a poor allowing, but
there f lme yet. to 'do something

the article- - it was stated that he so

testified. ,j - "
. -

.

FOOTBALL GAME iUE PBOPOBTO : IF: SURFLUS ; JL10 0ViDEO, that to really worth while Let
have your eubacrlptlona. The lit

: WIHIS TO CAPITAL : tle town of Morehead City haa

possible come hert' 'for safej ' As it Is

now,i it ib impossible' fo?, 'a-- (oaded boat
to get to this dockjtodischarge, t

'
Ji M uch ' aan() k has been discharged
from scows at tha footof jhe street,
and enoogh'of .this iuilding, material
haa (alien overboard ia s to
fill up the stiff atf that there U Very

fFOR FAIR WEEK
There will be a meeting of members

raised , eighty 'dollar. . New . Bern
surely can do s)a well aa that. 4.,,'.',,., !.j

of New Bern's football team Wednesday H
11

THE NATIONAL! BANK night at 8 o'clock the club room of DEATH OF MRS. MARKS' SISTER
ltfrtlAwal-tfi.- ' at ffld' Anrt :ntvi"Mrs. August Heller of Baltimore, a ""1"-"-

, T ,the Atlantic t irecompany to oegin
arrangements to have a. football game 1

sistet of Mrs. M. M. Marks of this cky
i ; there during fair weesv - enough to discharge carjjo,'.an5i are

Compelled to pay wharfage on, the docks nMMMtsidied suddenly Friday, at Atlantic City.
The funeral will take .place today inThe game will probabiy.te witn tne

of eitbef side, ot the. hp, sfto jroelse- -
wheW. --.S.'i 4 t khft ,ih

A & M scrubs, but f,.not with-the- m

with some other ten' . ' ' ' "
Baltimore and Mrs. Marks Jeft here
last night fb attend it. She was met
at Rocky Mount by her brother, Mr. ' A , captain who rCame i'ut there.. notAll the members of "the team are

4bng ago.and was made to pay wharfage,urged to be at - Wednesday ; night's E. W. .Rosenthal of Savannah, who ac
declared he would not; agam coma tocompanied er to Baltimore.meeting a in addition to the matters

mentioned there will probably be other New "Bern, as he 'could tuite as easily

OF NEW BERNE. N. C. "

:.' stands --;;:"V'r'?
FIRST among the banW of ' the City
THIRD among the National Banks of

; r ,.r.S the otate 7' ' 1

And aa It baa Snrplat and ; Undivided ProflU anynmting to $106,000 and
apital amounting to $100,000, Jt haa . place on the NaUonal Bank Roll
of Honor, which tnchidea Only banka havingSurpUie and Undivided
profiia equal to or exceeding their Capital atock. '

call 'at Washington;' where there' werematters of importance , to come up,
no wharf charecs. It '3s understood

. The team has better 'chances here
. TOOK STRAW VOTE , - ,

'As vaa indication of; the: political
sentiment in this section, the follow-

ing little story is apropos. A salesman

that the city promised to dredge, outnow than 'ever before as at the fair
grounds it has a fine-plac- for practice.

who came in from Kineton yesterday
savs he went to the trouble to take a

!DLDDOfIIO(ILIIE:rfa
INEW YORK kND ALL POINTS . NORTII AND EAST

v - - Affording Pleasure and Best. V

btt'o U"iU ui Kotcrh (30 Days $14X3
v First class tickets include Meals tnd Berth on'elegantly appointed ex-"- .

oresa steamers. , r , i ' ' i: " , .:.-- f
:IHot or Cold Sea Water Bathrcan be procured on- - Stet mer without

TJi tha United: Wireless Telegraph System,
( ETSAMir.S SAIL 1T.CM KCT.rCLK IVEST WEEK DAT AT 7 P. M.

. Tidets and Stateroom Refervations, Company's Wharf, Footof Cliunh
' ft , Not f.illc, Va. Ask your local tick it agent regarding Jirouch t'c!c's
r i r r i - i." i r 1 r j.- r j. j. rT'oTvr

the slip, but the. work pas never , been
done. It is pointed out by,, those in-

terested in the matter fhat the dredg-

ing must be gotten at " promptly, or

there will be a great loss, both to the
boatmen, and the trade (qf Ncw,Bcrn.

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS
, TOMORROW ' . "straw vote" among the male passen

gers in the coach in which he waff rid'" Misses DuIYee aud Veria Swell
ragtime harmony singing This is a ing. Sixteen voted for Simmons, five

fir Kitchin and one for. Judge ..Clarksister: act,? it hchftrecteranijfs;
Our. .pictures' did not reach' us in

ROYAL ARCAUMN MEMBERStime to advertise the subjects in toU'.LlltLtST F,..' L'J
"Mr." Matt Taylor Vf Jacksonville
has' purchased from Mrs. Mary A.

F.dwards of Providence, R.' I., tlx
11 ton Rii boat, C.L. Rily. 11

v.- - '1 wi'l If. v. I'd on N-- t iv

OS day's paper.but our patrons" can depend Will please meet tt pur council room
at 3:30 p. m. toil.iy, to attend t
' ...r il of c r ! ' '

, (SArs rrrciT roxrs rc r-- :n
on the same hih clnss service for whi
the Alliens is noted.

" : ' '.' ' '- t. 5


